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News to Lose
Happy Independence Day!

Walk from Obesity is Sept. 30th!
Join us on Team Community Can-Doers
It is that time of year again! The Walk will officially
start at 9:00AM. Registration and vendor tables will
open at 7:30AM. This year's location is Fairbanks
Hall at the Indy Canal! Sign up at the link belowright now -registration is only $15 with code
EARLYBIRD until August 30th!
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Children under the age of 12 are FREE, with a registered parent or guardian
This is a "set your own pace" event. Walk as much
or as little as you want. Our NP, Jessie, will be participating for our office!
Check in at Fairbanks Hall for pre walk activities.
Then join us for this year's Walk From Obesity on
the canal. Free Parking, Vendors, Prizes, and Fitness
Fun!
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Metabolic Testing
Have you ever wondered if your
metabolism is slow? Now we can
check it for you!
Dr. McEwen’s office now has a new
machine called a “Metabolic Analyzer”. This machine uses the oxygen you breath in to assess precisely how many calories you burn
each day giving us the perfect target for steady weight loss.
This is helpful info especially f you
are going through a “weight loss
plateau” or fear you have a slow
metabolism. This type of testing is
actually the “gold standard” for

Fitting a Workout In
In a world where “busy” is the
norm it can be difficult to find
time for a workout. Below are

some tips to help get you
started in small, but substantial ways!
Wear your workout clothes



to bed! Roll out of bed and
workout to a 10 min video
before getting a shower!
Use 15 min of your lunch



break to walk! Studies
show you are a more productive employee when you
are active during lunch
Invite friends to go hiking,



canoeing, walking, etc. instead of dinner!
Do strength training during



commercials—keep resistance bands or dumbbells by the TV!
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weight loss recommendations!
The test takes about 10 minutes.
During the test we have you lay
down, relax, and breath into a tube
so your oxygen intake and carbon
dioxide output can be analyzed.
For best test results, we ask that
you avoid food, caffeine, and exercise for 4 hours before the test.
Currently, the test costs $50. After
the test, you will be given a
handout to take with you showing
your recommended calorie intake
for best weight loss that your RD
will review with you.

Does My Band Need Adjusted?

Lap band adjustments or
“fills” are when saline is injected into your port to add
fluid into the lap band itself.
When you need an adjustment depends on a variety of
factors.
It is important to not compare
yourself to other people
when it comes to the number
of adjustments and fluid
amount. Everyone is different. Some patients never
need a fill and have great
weight loss while other patients need 5 or more!

Open-Face Chicken Bruschetta Burger
Ingredients
 1 pint grape tomatoes,
chopped
 3 sun-dried tomatoes
(not oil-packed), finely
chopped
 1/4 cup plus 3 tbsp. finely chopped fresh basil, divided
 3 cloves garlic, minced,
divided
 1/4 tsp plus 1/8 tsp sea
salt, divided
 1/2 tsp plus 1/8 tsp
ground black pepper, divided
 2 lb lean ground chicken
 1/4 cup chopped onion
 1 large egg, beaten
 1 tbsp. dried oregano
 1 tbsp. sesame seeds
 2 tsp dried parsley
 4 oz. sliced mozzarella

Directions
1. In a medium bowl, combine
grape tomatoes, sundried tomatoes, 3 tbsp. basil, 1 clove
minced garlic, 1⁄8 tsp salt and
1⁄8 tsp pepper until combined;
set aside in refrigerator.

2. In a large bowl, combine
chicken, onion, egg, oregano,
sesame seeds, parsley, remaining 1/4 cup basil, 2 cloves
minced garlic, 1/4 tsp salt and
1/2 tsp pepper until well combined. Shape half of chicken
mixture into 8 patties and
freeze others for another use.

Remember, your band is not
designed to make you stop
eating. It is to be used as a
tool along with lifestyle
changes. More fills will not
help you lose weight if you
are not following the diet and
exercise guidelines given to
you by your RD, MD, and NP
Below are some signs it may
be time for an adjustment. As
always, you and your surgeon or NP will review your
progress and then decide
together on whether a fill will
be helpful.
Signs You May Need a Fill


medium-high. Grill patties for 4
to 5 minutes. Flip patties and
place 1 oz. mozzarella on top
of each patty. Cook until an
internal thermometer inserted
into center of burgers reads
165°F, about 4 minutes more.

Even after consuming your
recommended protein,
fiber, and fluid you feel
hungry < 2 hrs. after a
meal



Your weight loss is slow
(< 1 lb./week)



4. To serve, spoon 1/4 cup
tomato mixture on top and
sprinkle with extra basil as
desire for garnish!

You do not feel full after
the recommended 8 oz. of
food/meal



You struggle to stay within
your recommended calorie
goal

3. Heat a grill or grill pan on

Calories: 250, Pro 38, Fiber 2
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Simply Protein Bar

Featured Product of the Month

There is a reason protein
bars are so popular- they
are convenient, shelfstable, tasty, and help you

150 cal

meet your protein goal!
However, not all protein

15 g Pro

bars are created equal.
Simply Protein Bar is a

5-8 g Fiber

great option as it is made
with high quality whey protein and fits the calorie/
protein goals for most patients! Find on Amazon!

Follow Us!!
Pinterest
http://pinterest.com/
lapbandindiana/
Facebook
https://
www.facebook.com/
MCEWENMD
Twitter
@lapbandindiana
Blog
obesitycenter.wordpress.
com

New Patient Seminar!
Tell your family and
friends to join us to hear
Dr. McEwen talk about lap
band surgery and to hear
from guest speakers about
their experience. The next
seminar will be:
When: Wednesday, July
12th at 6 pm.
Where: Hamilton
Healthcare Campus
9669 East 146th Street
Suite 160
Noblesville , IN 46060

Featured Patient of the Month: Alicia
Meet Alicia! Alicia started with our program in January of 2017.
Since then she has lost over 50 lbs. which is 82% of her excess
body weight & feels great! Her biggest non-scale victory (NSV)
has been her energy level. She says:
“ I used to sleep all the time but now I have so much more energy.
My confidence level has improved dramatically. I am even okay
with wearing shorts! I would tell anyone thinking of having the
band to do it because it can really improve your outlook on life! “

